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VoL XDfrom the Count in Piano to the lut 
)W of the New Knglsnd Conservatory

The Coliege.
The College, letely styled the Uni- 

veteity, is the crown of the education*' The Acadof Muelc.
The teachers employed are acCorri- system at Wolfvllle. It receives youn* 

pliahed, experienced and loyal to the men *nd worotn from the Academy or
higheet interests of the school. Special- Seelinar> 'or ** *nv other '"«itution

throughout the country, who desire to 
proceed to the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts, and are competent to undertake
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lata have charge of the work in music, 
art and elocution.

The spiritual and social influences of
the home lift of the school sre very U,e V°rk ll h“ *ІГОИІУ *r,du*ted

about five hundred [lersona. Several
hundreds of others have taken partial 
courses in its classes. There are ten 
professors, all of whom are Christian 
men. The Christian alius and spirit 
which characterise the lift of the

refining and wholesome. Special 
religious exercises, held daily, develop 
a spirit of reverence and thoughtfulness 
while the opportunity of becoming 
acquainted with the young people 
representing many of the best futnllle* 
of the provinces is, of itself, a rare 
privilege.

Аслріл Kkminasv

Horton Academy.
It will. |«th»p*. be a matter of sur

prise to там у to leant that out own 
Morton Academy, with the single 
exception of Hebron Academy, Maine, 
I- 111. oMcsl baptist 1'lcp.mitory School
la North xmviiv.i
it bu just entered ti|sut the seventieth 
year of Its history, ami already the 
Academy Residence is filled with stu 
dents Ms first Principal was Asshel 
Chapin Ills suc Assola haw l wen 
John Pryor, M A., lidwavd lll'anchatd, 
Charles U, Randall, M A., J W, 
Haiti’ M Л T A. Higgins, M, A,, 
J P Tufts, M A., and, since HUM, 
I H rlakes M A.

Iliirluit Academy stands for Christian 
hdueaUon The lllhle is one of Its 
teal tssiks Prequent manilbatstlona 
el sidhtusl і німе r have mar кічі its і Mb 
and ping і es» It very Tear candidates 
fur the,Christisu nillllstty And access to 
its classes Its courses of study pre 
pan slwknls for the Vnlvcislty, fur 
tea. lung, and for general business lift.

Acadit Seminary. '•
Acadia Seminary was founded for the 

benefit of young women in the Baptist 
families of the Maritime Provinces, its 
object I wing to provide for a (till and

Academy and Seminary, are equally 
characteristic of the lift of the College. 

The College building, which U aitu- 
Thc health of the students Is carefully „„ lh« brow of College llill, and

guarded. Regular exercise ia taken in romm,n(l, № magnificent view, la a

large, aubstantial, admirably designed 
building, contaMiing many claaa-rooma, 
an assembly hall, library, museum, 
chapel, chemical laboratory, phyalca 
department and president 's office In 
this bulldlag the varied work of the 
College Is carried on.

Connected with the Collage la Chip- 
man HaM -the CoHaga residence sad 
1 warding house This building, while 
not large eaough to arvommodate all 
the col legless makes provision ft» 
slaty or aawnty of them to live to
gether ea a college comruuilty, end 
thus to obtain that additional Intel
lectual and social culture which the 
attrition of lift In n well conducted 
college residence le peculiarly calculated 
to secure The President sm^ Faculty 
haw the oversight of the reeidenw 
and art responsible fbr the lift end
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-U* Minimi I raining He part went pro
vides юнг n s in Carpentry, Wood hai immtous development of all their the gymnasium under the charge of a 
Vuiulu*; t uigi Work and lirawing faculties 
in tin well funilshed Academy l.lronc

order maintained,
competent Instructor, mid the services A tlilnl building, connected with the 

Ms situation combines lieaUltfUliteM "fa trained nurse haw lieen secured College. Is the gymnasium, This Is 
Iicautv III scenery, oomiuemi- tor vcm, who will reside in well vqutppeil and In connection with

the building and attend to nil oases of it regular Instruetiuim aie glwa to
the stu lents hath of the College and 
Academy In gymnastics,

reside tin Pilticipal ami-Mrs rtakes and 
other lurcher», ministering to the lift 
vl III. - Insil liver three thousand 
young шш bate received inatriictiun In 
tin. Av.t.Uuii .core, of whom have Ibcbroad dykeaoftirandher, 

ristlv to plolltliwnt positions In the

rare
ittg an extensive view of the Basin of 
Mteas, the promontory of Bloiuidou and
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during the Iasi tell years are now 
preaching Twenty live of these are 
already ordained and the idhura still in I «nu voulues of study collegiate, 
the pns .as ol preiwratiou Muring piano, voeel and art—are offtrad by the 
this decade the number matriculating Wh«d to ,wd
eed entering college (nearly all at 
Acadia) is one hundred and elglitydwo
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to aceqe 
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étudiés Ureduatea Bout the Collegiate 
Horton Aiadeuiy has no endowment, bourse *n edmltteil un certifleete to

the aeeond year of Acadia Vulwralty,—

Ha everage annual enrol meut (hr this 
period has been elghty-one.

hut deserves end needs it, Acaihmy Rxamwrcg and Manval Tmmninu Hall


